Friday, 13 March 2015

A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!
If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner.

Kings Fund
Implementing Recovery through Organisational Change ...

NHS Confederation
Supporting recovery in mental health services: Quality and Outcomes

NHS Evidence
Recovery Colleges
"The college is so different from anything I have done", A study of the characteristics of Nottingham Recovery College
Investing in recovery
The Team Recovery Implementation Plan:
Supporting recovery in mental health services: Quality and Outcomes
Recovery: a carer's perspective

Social Care Online
Social Care Online | Recovery colleges
Examples from emerging practice of integrating personal ...

In the news
Peter Hodgkinson Centre day ward to be replaced by mental health recovery college
Mental health: Happy to enrol in college of recovery
Recovery college' opens in Sunderland
It's time to end the NHS bias against mental health
Recovery College Kirklees launches to help people learn their way ...
How we're building a social work research culture that's rooted in ...

Articles
Uses and abuses of recovery: implementing recovery-oriented practices in mental health systems
Recovery colleges, co-production in action: The value
IMROC

IMROC RECOVERY COLLEGE NETWORK
Supporting recovery through quality and outcomes
Making Recovery a Reality in Forensic Settings
Recovery Colleges - NHS Confederation

Centre for Mental Health
Recovery Colleges - Centre for Mental Health

News: Recovery Colleges can transform mental health... 
Julie Repper appointed as new Director of National Programme helping mental health services to support recovery
Recovery support can help people in forensic mental health services, says ImROC
Supporting recovery in mental health services: Quality and...
News: Recovery support can help people in forensic mental...
Recovery: Recovery - Centre for Mental Health
Making recovery a reality in forensic settings - Centre for...
Download 2013-14 Review - Centre for Mental Health

TRIP
New ways of working in mental health services: a qualitative, comparative case study assessing and informing the emergence of new peer worker roles in mental health services in England

Community Care
‘The beds crisis should make the NHS question whether it is...
How we’re building a social work research culture that's rooted in...

Organisations
Implementing Recovery through Organisational Change (ImROC) programme (England)
Centre for Mental Health (UK) (formerly the Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health): recovery pages
Implementing Recovery through Organisational Change (ImROC) programme (England)
Mental Health Foundation (UK)
National Coalition for Mental Health Recovery (USA)
Peer Worker Research Project (UK)
Recovery Devon (UK)
Recovery In-Sight Centre (UK)
Rethink Mental Illness (UK)
Scottish Recovery Network
Social Perspectives Network (UK)
Time to Change (England)
Filling in the Gaps of the Continuum of Care for College-Age Students in Recovery (View details)

```
`The college is so different from anything I have done". A study of the characteristics of Nottingham Recovery College
```

Recovery colleges

Student perspectives: recovery college experience

Videos about “recovery colleges” on Vimeo